KOTA KINABALU: A group of University Malaysia Sabah (UMS) staff and students led by Director of Sports Centre Mohd Asyraaf Fong Abdullah will be featured in the Malaysian team competing in the Kuala Lumpur SEA Games this month.

Asyraaf, who is the head coach for the Malaysian women football team said there are eight athletes and four team officials including himself who are doing their part in helping the country to achieve glory.

He thanked UMS Vice Chancellor Prof. Dr. D. Kamarudin D. Mudin and the management for their support to all those involved in the games.

The four students from UMS who are representing the country in the biennial games are Fatin Faqihah Md Yusof (athletics), Christina Idris (rugby), Dayang Anak Manggie (rugby), Ji Fedalliah Claritta Jaimin (women football), and the staff members are Masturah Majid, Jaciah Jumilis, Haindee Mosroh, Shereilynn Pius, who are all in the national women football team while the officials are Azman Soaibah (women futsal assistant coach), David Johnny (women football assistant coach) and Salim Syed Ibrahim (kitman and masseur).